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mountain. He then turned off his ra·
dio and concentrated on conquering
the 1O,831-foot San Jacinto peak.
Bob called when Frank's transmis.
sion was ended and told Anne and
Peter to follow behind the other crew.
He too, then settlcd down to the ser·
ious business of p:elling out into thc
desert.
W-eaving a tortuous routl' through
Jack Babhit Canyon. Anne had to
drive very cardully. Peter was talk
ing to her and telling her about the
wonders and mysteries of the at
mosphere. She was intrigued. The
petulance and frustration she had felt
that morning back in the hotel lobby
had long ago dissipated. She was
quite happy. Soon, they swung onto
Highway 60 and reached Beaumont.
Another five or six miles and they
passed through Banning. Here th;'
highways widened and the traffic
speeded up. Bob callcd and said hc
was at 8700' and was thinking of cut
ting across Banning Pass toward San
Gorgonio "NIt. and Morengo Valley.
Peter gave their position as passing
the Banning airport. Bob replied that
he would call as soon as he made his
decision. He left his radio on.
Peter Allerton still held the mike in
his haJl(l. Suddenly he was feelinp:
very strangc. A queer nervous sensa·
tion fluttered in his stomach and i'n
ominous feeling flashed over him. A ~
this moment, Anne started a terrify
ing scream. She saw one of the on
coming cars careen drunkenly into
their lane. The car lurched, slowly
started a roll, amI then violently
struck upside down, skidding right
into Anne's path. Hcr foot jammcd
on the brake and she swerved hard
to the right. Peter was thrown un·
mercifully against the windshield. As
this action started, Peter clenched the
mike switch in a reaction of horror.
Anne's frightening scream punctured
Bob's ears high ovcrhead. Then fol
lowed fearful sounds all garbled to·
gether. Although losing consciousness.
Peter held a death grip on the mike
switch.
Frank Elder looked in amazement
as he saw Rob Howard's glider peel
off to the left and go into a screaming
dive down into the Ranning Pass. He
tried to call Bob on the radio, but
to no avail. As he watched, he became
more bewildered because the glider
seemed to be under perfect control.
"But why," he wondered, "would Bob
go down after struggling so hard to
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gain this altitude?" He thought pos·
sibly Rob might have become ill. At
any rate he would have to wait till
much later to find out. Looking
ahead, Frank noticed a line of high
cumulus clouds forming out near In·
dio and stretching toward Blythe. He
pointed his glider for the first of
these clouds and soon forgot about
Bob. Just north of Indio, Frank
climbed to 13.500 ft. in good lift and
as he headed down the cloud street
which led to Blvthc. his watch read
1520.
.
(Jne hundred fifty miles to the
southeast of Frank the radio waws
<Tackled with "#:11 Kilo callin!!
Kl\C7." Betty Cowrley answered her
husband. They exchanged locations.
Bill was southeast of Yuma just be
yond the tip of the Gila Mts. Betty
was was just leaving Yuma on High
way 80. She had stopped to gas up. A
cool drink and a splash of cold water
on her face while in the restroom had
refreshed her immensely.
Thc nurse at the desk noted On thc
card, "Entered emer gency - 1 :00
p.m." Anne and Bob Howard stood
before the desk giving information
about Peter. At the moment, he was
having his head X.rayed. Relief and
gratefulness filled Bob, for miracu
lously Anne had not been injured. In
a day or two she would he aware of
bruises, but they did not bother her
now. Standing in the antiseptic at
mosphen' of the hospital, Roh over
and over silently expressed his
thanks. He was also offering a prayer
that Peter would not have a frac
tured skull. His concentration and
meditation wen' punctured as he real.
ized he was being called over the
loudspeaker system. Would he please
call the switchboard. At the other
end of the wire was one of Bob's close
friends telephoning from Banning air
port. He and his crew had been rc·
turning from Cabazon and had no·
ticed Boh's glider and trailer by thc
side of the highway. The police had
told them about the accident and the
name of the hospital. Before the con
wrsation ended, the friend and his
crew had offered to dismantle Bob's
glider and replace the blown tire on
the trailer with a spare which thl')"
had. This meant Bob needed only to
drivl~ back from the hospital, hook
on the trailer to the car and return
to Elsinore. He and Anne went oul
to sit in the car while waiting to find
out about Peter. As they approached
the station wap:on, Bob noted tht,
body and fender damage. The clock
on the dashboard read 1620.

Bill Coverley could hardly believe
his eyes. Stretching out ahead of him
on the desert·like plains were dozens
of dust devils. Their columns were
straight and plainly visible. Kever be.
fore had he seen such a sight. "The ~
land of many smokes," he thought,
for these dust devils looked like smoke
columns dancing along the sandy
oflor. Soaring along with case, Bill
enjoyed this phenomenon until he was
well past Gila Bend. At 1720 he was
about five miles northeast of the Sand
Tank Mountains. Despite thl' fast time
Rill had made during the past two
hours, Betty had been able to stay
within fifty miles of him. The high
ways were good and the terrain level,
so the driving was comparatively ef
fortless. The fatigue her body suf
fered was overshadowed by the ex·
citement which continued to grow as
mile after mile sped by. At 1820 she
was slowing down as she approached
the town of Casa Grande. Bill had
been following a line of cumulus
clouds. Below him on his left he iden.
tified Pichacho Peak. Owrwhelming
fatigue had numbed Bill for brief per·
iods during the last hours. Now Tuc·
son was only lIS miles away. B:II
was so absorbed figuring how tu
take best advantage of the weather
that he was no longer conscious of
being tired. He just knew that Iw
must hurry.
"""""
At this moment Frank Elder was
relaxed, lying in the hack of his sta
tion wagon. An hour earlier he had
landed at Heron Field on the out
skirts of mythe. His new were al
ready waiting there. Within twenty
minutes they had dismantled the gli
der and mounted it on the trailer.
They took half an hour to eat and
now were en route hack to Elsinore.
Frank was content. He had made a
satisfactory flight.
Half dozing he started thinking of
his wife. It would he good to p:et
back to her. He pictured her full.
free smile. He liked her brown hair
cut in its short bob and slightly
curled along the lobe line of her ears.
Rest of all Frank liked her graceful
carriage and the way her clear eyes
wOlllri look fully into vou with a
healthy interest. He fcll ;sleep.
Anne Howard leam'd her elhows
comfortahlv on the j"('staurant tablt·.
The deco; was attradi Ie and the
lights soft. She thoup:ht to herself,
"These are truly wonderful men."
Peter, his head swathed in bandages,
was reliving the events of the after- ,."JII
noon. He and Bob would listen in
(Co/ltinlled
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